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Love Letter 
By F. A. MItCHBL 

"My boy," said Thomas Brackett to 
his son, Tom, "I congratulate you with 
all my heart on tliia engagement of 
yours to Adele. She Is a lovely and: 
noble girl, and I am delighted to wel
come .her into our family circle. 1 am 
glad to be with you at this time. It 
is very important to you and Adele. I 
consider marriage the most Important 
event te-ene's life. It kH-Hbllk<s birth 

Thai Danger of Lying In Bad; 
Lack of muscular exercise is the firs* 

result of lying in bed. As a result the 
uppetite is weakened, the digestive ac
tion slows down and (he muscles of 
the stomach and abdomen cease to act 
upon the intestinal mass. When the 
body is in a recumbent position the 
heart works with the least expendi
ture of effort and the least fatigue and 
the circulation and the functional activ
ity are decreased But unless the sub
ject is exceptionally vigorous all the 
benefits, are counterbalanced by dan
gers; In bed the subject Is shut away 
from fresh air and sunlight. The re
sult of that deprivation is a condition 
similar to anaemia. But the supreme 
menace to the weak or-the-aged con
fined to bed is the clogging of the pul-
motiary circulation, un action which 
frequently- results -U»- passive- jMages^ 
tiiui of both sides of the lungs. For and death, controlled. 1 trust you und 

Adele will tuke it serious.v, and. ub'.H'l ibis reason the simple fracture of n 
all things, do not full Into ilmt sickly! bone may be the cuu*e of death, be-
sentimentallsni so ronnnon umony lov
er*. Love letters, so culled, filled with 
gush are especially to be avoided. 
Write plain ciiiumou souse to i-a» h 
ether, with your plans for subject mat
ter. Confine yourselves in the begin
ning to "dear Adele' uud 'dear Tom' 
Think how stupid It v.ill seem to Ji>u 
later on to come across "dearest..sweet
est Adele!' She will be then a thou
sand times dearer to you than she Is 
today, but you will not shuw it in any 

A n Embarrassing 
Mistake 

Br OSCAR COX 

Filipino Worn**. „ 
Women in the i?nlltppiaes,from Fili

pino to Ifugao and from Kadhnga to 
Moro, hay* a lot to say about the Way 
things are run. 

My flcst realization -of -the different 
status of Philippine womanhood came 
on the Paeifle steamer on which 1 last 
returned to the United States. A 
young Filipino wanted to wrestle with 
some of the Japanese on board. But 
his wife was with him, and she feared 
she would lose a husband in the melee, 
She vetoed his desire with considerable 
ease and perfect effectiveness. If she 
had been a Chinese, Japanese or Indian 
of the same eluss ber husband would 
have wrestled: as lon.$ns bo. wanted to. 
or could, and the woman in tbo case 
would have kept her month shut. In 
Turkey a man doesn't mention his 
daughters. Hut in the Philippines in 
several cases 1 have observed that the 
woman holds the purse and the gaveL — 
Christian Herald. 

cause when the patient lies in bed there 
is no movement of the muscles to act 
as ah iuceutlve to deep breathing. 

such ridiculous way.' 
"Didn't you write love letters to ma enjoyed his new fame only a few years 

Writers and Artists Too. 
Qeorge Du. Maurier was an artist, 

who turned author after making a 
European fame with the pencil as a 
satirist of society. He suddenly star 
tied the world with "Trilby'' and set 
two continents compurlns feet With 
him novel writing seemed his true 
forte, blU ne hud started too lnte. He 

Uieketts first saw her at an evening 
concert. She was listening to the soft 
strains of a sonata. There was dreami
ness in her pose. Her eyes seemed to 
bo'lookihg at heavenly visions. Wheth
er or n°t'she was beautiful,'she was 
certainly spiritual, ,«»• 

After tha,t he haunted concerts for 
months, hoping that he might meet 
her. lie did not. . But one Sunday 
morning, pa.--'.ur a cathedral, he con 
eluded to £(o in for the service. Ills 
entrance was at the moment of the 
elevation of the host. All. was silent;! ! 

then the three soft strokes intended t o Tbo Man In t h e Navy, 
concentrate the inluds o f the eonure- It is probably true that m o s t of n s 
gatioa upon the solemn service. O n i t u m k ° f t u e lu lv-v as n n adventure a n d 
the other .side of the church w a s the n o t a s a l - , u w r - s a-v s • ' n m o s B- C o n 

girl h e sought. S h e was kneeling, and n o l ! y ta ''"Uter's- Weekly. Vet thenavy 

when you were engaged, dud?" 
"I don't remember just what 1 unite 

your mother," replied Mr. Mracitetr, 
trying to think bark t« a period when 
he WHS twenty-one "1 was uoiisldei-eil 
a matter of fact i hap, and 1 am cuilte 
sure I never indulged in lovey-dovey 
nonsense" 

What Tom mid Adele's letters were 
like does not pertain to this st»r>. 
Quite likely they were what m»st 
young lovers write. Shortly before 
their marriage Tom went up into Hie. 
garret to gather Stub effciix ns.ht-
vvlslied to take with him to his new 
home and destroy what bad lint Its No Harm In Cucumbers, 
original value, Ittiiuniaglng m-jm-nld- The cucumber Is not. In any souse, n 
trunk which contained various famllv 
effects, he came inross n bun- li of old 
papers. Vntylng a bundle of letters 
bound togctlicr with a failed nurrow' 
ribbon in lieu of tape, he examined 
tbetii, noting that they hud been writ
ten nearly a quarter of a centtirj lip^ 
fore. He read n number of them. then, 
selecting one of them, rebound the rest 
and put them back where he had found 
them 

The evening before the wedding the 
IiPldo and groom to be dined w Ith the 
Hrnrketts When the meal was llnlsb 
ed and coffee v»as brouglit on Tubi 
took a' letter from his pocket and said 
to his father 

"Dad, you gave me a lecture wheti I 
became engaged on lov« letter writing 
which tnnde a deep I m predion on tup. 
I found the other duy while ruminngf-i 

her' Madunua-liLe face seemed to glow 
iu a light from heaven. 

The next time he saw her be was 
very fortunate. He was spinning 
through the pufk in his runabout. Sud
denly a car coming from the opposite 
direction swept past him. As by a 
lightning flash he caught an instanta
neous glimpse of his divine, face Au 
old gentleman sat beside her, aud Bhe 
was looking at him with the tender
ness of a daughter who idolized him. 

KlcUetts pulled up so suddenly that 

Uicn Thackeray tried art liefore he 
found his true vocation, and be illus
trated'several of his own books even 
then. That is a very piquant story 
whlob—tclls- of Thm-herny calling on 
Charles 1>1. kens fo see tTIio oouiu gefTfioTIe^y'"went through the glass wind 
the commission to illustrate one of his gUiold, then turned. The road TO 
earlier novels. He bud not wrlttett|, iurruw. n n u UB W l l 8 obliged to go for-
"Vauity Fair" then. -ward and back several times before 

A very distinguished artist author||lP j . , n m l g P t n r < i m i j . He succeeded 
was Daute Gabriel Kossettl. He was |,nrely in time to see the object that 
supreme in both nrts. He was one o f ] l l e l a hlm in thrall carried around a 
the greatest poets and certainly one of i ,.„rner. lie v.cut around that corner 

will take a young num. feed and clothe 
him. give him n good nil around train 
ing and while he is yet in middle age 
retire him with at least $tM) a-niontli 
for the rest of his life. No matter bow 
low his rating has been, that $00 a 
month is eortaln after his thirty years 
of service ,̂ while if ho has shown mod
erate Intelligence and ambition he can 
count on close to S10O n month, and 
this without his haying ever been a 
commissioned officer. Tiio years after 
his retirement ho may spend »« he 
pleases-go into bQsTness, get another 
job and mnke-anotber wage on top of 
his pension He can- go to jail if he 
prefers. Whatever he does, always 
there is that sheet anchor of a pension 
to windward. > 

the greatest artists of the last century. 

poison nor an injurious vegetable. 
SiHinkling the sliced cucumber with 
suit Is unnecessary J.i does not "draw 
out" any poison. It onlj wilts the veg-i By this rime the worshipor was be

en two wheels and at-tbe-4:lsk of his 
life. Later he saw the cur he followed 
pull up before a handsome stone front 
residence. The girl helped out the 
old man aud supported him into the 
house. Uieketts noted the niuntier and" 
drove on. 

ct'iible. aud renders it jess appetizing. 
The harm resulting Jtioiu eating cu
cumbers is dne to the neglect to thor
oughly chew the cucuuiber slices be
fore swallowing them. AU foods, green 
ones hi particular, need to bo most 
thoroughly masticated before they are 
swallowed. The cucumber gives zest 
to u meal, especially If It be served 
cold aud crisp. In preparing the cu
cumber first peel it and then slice it 
in very thin slices und place these in 
plain ice water to »oak and become 
crisp. ' itr requires an hour for this 
usually.—Philadelphia Hccord. 

Paraguay's "Spidtr Lac*." 
InK among old pnpers one of those' Missionaries lu Paraguay mure than 
ridiculous opi*ties°written by"sonie"fcl' 
low who must lime had the lover fever 
•very badly It has convinced me that 
you are right If rending tuch a doetj-
uietil produces such contempt for the 
TCTlteT, wtnrt'WTOtttr i tbftrk-ofHttyself wouietir u»»y culUlreu-aud not a-few 
nt rending Mich a letter written by my- men are ejigaged In this industry. A 

20ff̂ "year«~^J83:̂ axrgiIt̂ lllBr-Jnlt̂ Te •̂ln, 

dlaus to make lact> by hand. Since 
that day the art bos greatly developed, 
and In certain of the towns lacenmklng 
is the chief occupation. Almost all the 

self twenty years from now!' 
Tom, bunded the letter to bis father 

who put on bis glasses ami-perused It 
It read as follows 

My Angel -Don't think that I exacsofato 
In caning y u an Angel. 1 el • no b*rause 
you are purer, better. noMer t> a-i any girl 
I have o\> r known 1, *-nIy wish I t\,-ra 
with you now ami could tell o»u so Instead 
of wHUns t* I would take v:m In m x 
arms ami Rive you a million k k w s 

I lookd for u tiller from vou by t^e 
oarly mall, but it did not como. g.v I tittjv 
poso I'll not RPt, it till n>»n I I av* road 
the orie receu.ed ypfitpiilav twenty titoe.« 
I put tt utuJer mv pillow whtn I went t-> 
bed that It nitsht lead m* to dream nt Ni 

. It did I dreamed that we were Bittlnu In 
a garden nf rosea, but no rose rivaled tUe 
ptnk of your ear or the vermilion ot your. 
Up«. 

Sir. Brackett threw the letter on the 
table in disgust. 

"Oo on," said Tom 
"Go on!" replied the father. "Oo on 

through the twenty pages of stii?h sick 
ening stuff! The man who wrote It 
should have been tarred and feathered 
and ridden on a rail. I pity the girl 
who married him. No doubt he tried 
to. support her writing poetry. Moon
light, music, love and flowers would 

The speaker stopped and looked at 
those about the board. When he be
gan to make his criticisms on the writ
er of the letter the Vomers of their lips 
took on an upward quirk. As be pro
ceeded smiles replaced the quirks. 
Wheii he reached the "moonlight, mu
sk, love and flowers" all burst Into a 
roar of laughter—that is. ail except 
•Mrs. Brackett, «n 
was ah expression of embarrassment 
mingled with amusement. 

"What's the matter*" asked Mr. 
Brieketr,-nefHed : ; 

"Look nt the date or the iptfer, dad." 
said Tom 

The da'te was examined mid was 
found to lie November. 1W2. 

"Now-look at the signature." 
The siguature was "Your loving 

Tom." 
By this time Mr Bwi'-kett had be

gun to realize the situation, ni(ire espe
cially through the handwriting, which 
he recognized as ills own. 

"Vou didn't exaggerate a bit, dnd, 
in calling mummy an angel." said Tom. 
and, rising, he went to Ms mother, put. 
bis arms almtit her and kissed her. 

"t'aii it be possible that I was ever 
such a ninny as to write liUe that?" 
said Mr. Brackett, scrutinizing the obi-
rogrnpli}' 

"N'n ninny at all!" .• ricd Tom "Thb 
only mistake Is iu not keeping up some 
of it. You old fnlks du»p it nil after 
marriage- when yon should only smooth, 
it down. • l notice, dad. that when any
thing happens to mother you have no 
more control over your equanimity than 
you had over your ehulitions of senti
ment when yon were engaged." 

side- himself with a desire to know, to 
possess, the object of his adoration 
Hut he was deterred by conventionali
ties. There seemed no possible hope 
of an Introduction. Might he not act 
through her father? He could call at 
the house, ask for the old man, tell him 
that he bad seen bis daughter <uA.dc-
sirtHl to know her. 
"" Urged oil hyirnpnllcnnoTT-. he ivtlupt-
Cd this plan One afternoon lie ap
peared nt the house where he had seen 
his inamorata alight and rang the bell-
The Mndounn girl answered the mini 
mePA ^Hlcketts was taken lint aback 
He stammered a query if "the"gentle
man of the house were at home. She 
said thut he-was, but seldom saw any 
one.-if-Hlv-kerts would stato his-busl 
uess she would sec. Rlcketts said tbnt 
ho -wished to see the gentleman upon n 
private matter which might have im
portant results for both of them and 
one other. The girl wont nwnv with 
the messnge and. presently returning. 
Invited Rlcketts to follow her. He did 
so In fenr mid trembling, walking as 
though be feared some one might hCRr 
his stc 

curious fact with reference to the Par
aguayan laces is that the designs were 
borrowed from tbo strange webs wov
en by the semltroplcnl spiders that 
abound in - thntemmtry -- Aeeordta-g+y} 0n-enter4«K-tha.-ro<ini-whpre the old 
this lace Is by the natives c-nllcd nan-
duti, which menus "spider web."—Ex
change. 

Would Rather Not Go, 
"So you were late to school, Ueasle?" 
"Yes, uminiim." 
"\V by didn't you run, deaf?" 
"Because you told me never to de

ceive, mamma.", 
"But how would that deceive, my 

chlldr 
"It might give sonio one who aaw 

me running an idea that I was anxious 
to get there, and I w»sn-t."-Yonkers 
Statesman. 

Time For the Lecture. 
"Tou're not going so early?" 
"Yes, Indeed! I have had a fine time 

it your party, but If I am to get any 
sleep at all tonlg^ht I've got to go now 
to give my wife a chance to tell ma til 
the breaks t have made while here."-
Detrolt Free Press.% 

The Retort Courteous. 
He—This bargain hunting shows your 

character. You are always looking out 
for something cheap. 

She—Too true That is how I came 
to marry you.-Baltimore American. 

Ssroaatio Pot). 
jiapa you wanted to set 

him the next time you called. H e -
What did he say? She—He said for 
you to come on; he wasn't afraid of 
you.-r-Bogtnn Transcript. . .— 

' • • • • * < S > < S " t > * « " « ' <8><«><S><S>«><s><8> 

• PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 
* 
• Viricome .Vein?.. * 
* Operation i s necessary In v e r y 3> 
• severe cases. In s imple e a r l y * 
• cases treatment 'consists of ap- <$> 
• p ly ing suitable bandages a n d * 
<$> p a y i n g attention to regularity o f <8> 
4> the bowels a n d gerieral .health, * 
4> T h e bandage, which should b e <8> 
$> of flannel, about two inches w i d e <9 
<& and a yard or s o long, i s wrapped * 
<8> spiral ly round the l i m b affect- 6 
•$> ed, commenc ing well below t h e <8> 
• prominent v e i n s mid taken w e l l ^ 
•S> above them. I t sliniild b e adjust- <> 
4 ed firmly, hut not too tightly, 3> 
<i> and .etui ) l ayer should sHtthtiy "& 
•» over lap the hist. It sbmild be * 
<& put on ttliile lying In bed in t h e <* 
<8> morning aud not taken off a g a i n * 
$> till l y ing d o w n In bed at n ight . « 
• Never massage or rub the parts. <2> 

' • • • • • • • • • . *< • • • • • • • • 

man was Iticketts saw him In an easy 
chair, propped up with pillows. The 
glri handed hlm on ear trumpet; then, 
instead of leaving the two together, 
she stood nenr her father, ready t(> 
minister to him during the coming Iu 
terview. 

An Old man With an cur trumpet, 
into which Uieketts must shout his re
quest for one who was present and 
could hear every word even if spoken 
in a low tone! Rlcketts was not up 
to such a test. If he had had hl3 wits 
about him he might have invented 
some reason for his call other than the 
real one, even if it were only that he 
had come to sell plasters for a weak 
back. But niekefts lost his head com
pletely. He could think e? a s substi
tute for his real object and made a 
mess of the truth. 

"I have called, sir," he began, "to aay 
to you"— 

"Louder, please!" 
"I have called, sir, though a stranger 

to you"— 
"I can't hear you; yon must ralsr 

yotn* voice. 
"Great heavens!" exclaimed Uieketts 

mentally. "How ran I prepare him 
for what I have to say? Briefness Is 
terrible In this case, but I must be 
brief." Then he dashed at his an 
nouurement as a regiment of soldiers 
would storm a fortification. 

"I love your daugIiter!rt"hershonted. 
"What?" 
"1 want to marry your daughter!" 

yelled Rlcketts. coming nearer with ev
ery statement to the object be hadhT 
view 

That Is the worst of. saying anythln 
to deaf persons; It is so hard to make 
them hear that one has to cut it short 

*'i haven't any daughter." 
Rlcketts started as though a mtile 

had kicked him in the abdomen. His 
eyes darted inquiringly at the Madon
na-like creature who was taking this 
all in. Had it not been for 'his tell
tale eyes she might not have under
stood the situation. As it Was. she did. 

"You don't hear right, dear," she 
said, putting her lips very near the 
horii. "Tho_ gentlemnn says he has got 
Into the" wi'otjg house and has npolo-
gized for his mistake " . 

Rlcketts understood. He had been 
asking an old nmn for his young wife 
Red and white by turns, he arose and 
lieat a re:ten*. The "girl." a nearer 
• • •«• of w W i indicated a woman near 
thirty, followed him to the door. ' A« 
lie bewilderinKly bowed himself out 
she gave him a sniile. 

A year later thc-old*BHKt dieifc-and- • 

Capturaibya 
Cruiser 

By DONALD CHAMBBRLIN 

se 

8oci«ty Islands. • 
The consular district of Tahiti em

braces all of tho islands in the south 
Pacific ocean thnt are Included in tho 
Society, the Tuamotu and the Tubual 
archipelagoes, the Marquesas, Gam
bler and XIaretiri groups and the is
land Of -Itupa, a total of moro than 200 
Islands, unit Inlets belonging-to France 
and known ns the French establish
ments In Oceania, 6r more commonly 
known as the Society islands. The f& 
tal population Is estimated at D3.O00. 
made up of about 20,000 natives, some 
y.OOO Chinese and about 4,000 of nil 
other nationalities, including Euro
peans and Americans. The inhabitants 
are Unevenly distributed throughout 

When the groat world's wax opened 
several GermanI cruisers broke through 
the cordon of British SMBSL la the North 
sea and began to isove tbe seas, sink
ing any allied vessel they met. The 
most^ famous of these was the Kin* 
dcu, aud she continued the work longer 
than any other iprivateef. 

tmrhigThe first year of the way 1 
was acting as chief engineer of the 
British ship Tommy Atkins; running 
between London, anil Valparaiso, it 
wasn't long before the (Jermau cruisers 
umde themselves evident in the south 
Atlantic, and after crossing the equa 
tor we, began to feat we might fall into 
the hands of some one o f thom. Sure 
enough, one day wo -saw blacS" smoke, 
ou the horison 'which grew plainer ev
ery hour, and w e soon niado tip our 
minds that she was coming toward us. 

She proved to be the, lOuiden, and 
when she camfr near enough to us slip 
flrcd a shot across our" bows, and a, 
few minutes later 1 got a signal to 
stop the engine. An officer from the 
cruiser came aboard and directed every 
one to get ready to be removed to' his 
ship. He cuine down into the engine 
room, where I vvas waiting to. case I 
was wanted there, ind,-seeing me, he 
asked me if' 1 TVHS the engineer. I 
told hlm I was, and he ordered tuo pn 
deck and purine In charge of a sailor, 
who took me aboard o f the. cruiser. 
When I aaw the oWccr again he told 
me that one of their engineers had died 
of a tever, another had broken an atm 
and tuey were short o t cngiueevs. 1 
must take one of the periods of run 
uing the Yesscl. 

In a couple of daya w o foil In with 
an Austrian bark hound for a German, 
port, aud all tbo passengers and crew' 
except me -were pin aboard of* her, for 
our ship bad been sent to the bottom 
as soon as we wort) transferred to the 
Emden. It w a s a sad sight for me, 
seeing the others leave tho KmdeH, »nd 
I forced to remain and work for the 
cnehiy. But what could I do? .. 

Prom tho uiotnont the last boat loft 
tho Emden for tlio other vessel I bo-

- Wh«n Ti»»M» Hung H«svy. 
Today, when there is such a preadua 

pu time; oiie finds it hard to twsUi** 
rho condition portrayed by VtUpai 
Wistar Comfort lu the Bookman, 
. "iu its day ana for two or throe cen
turies Inter T,be Romance of the Boa*' 
was the most popular work composed 
lu ijiedicval Hurope It copslsta -of 
about MiOcM) eight-syllable verses in Cb« 
old French original. That forms • 
rory tortslderabie \mpu A poem, la 
two volumes would he sutBch>At in. o w 
day to rebuff'moat reader* jatut tbins; 
or caiiying out in longhand such a 
l-oein! 

"Time; was something to be killed by 
our aiu-estors, a»d JisAds, were found 
to copy this eudJes'a poem «1njo«t 300 
times. Tbut is to say, * « have near
ly 200 French inanascrlats ot the 
-Ilonuni de la Rose;* and that doe* not 
ucumutt for alt those that must have 
beoii lost iti tho course of 000 year*. 
However, the figures giva us some idea 
o f what medieval literary popularity 
vvas." * - •. ' . 

i 
\h 

the rarionsi grourm. ieavlng- « a n y of- o t ia t id - Wy-w«tchr o r period-of duty. 
tho islands untnha1liTett=MtrwRUkeo 
Wisconsin 

What's In a NsmsT 
"Wbnt a nnrniw street that Is!" said 

tho visitor being"shbVn'siwuf'the sub
urban town by a citizen. 

"Yes, It Is narrow." replied tho clt-
lien. 

"And in wretched condition. See the 
holes in the pavement!" 

"Yes, it looks bad." 
"And dirt everywhere. What is tho 

name of that street?" 
"That's Grand avenue."—St. Louis 

Post-Dispatch. 

He Might Object. 
A physician says, "Ulrls in feeble 

henlth should take a tramp through the 
woods or fields every d»y" 

But suppose a tramp should object 

henlth? There are two sides to this 
argunient. -Biiston Transcript 

Ah Expressionist. 
Our idea of an expressionist Is a 

•woman who can keep her face straight 
when telling her son she hopes he will 
bo as good a man as his father.—Gal
veston 'News. 

Vicarious Treatment, 
CaUer-Poetor, hayoyou ever teeatedj^;^^^^:^ 

a patient for loss of memory? Doctor 
—Oh, yes, indeed. I employ a hill col
lector quite often.—Exchange. 

Two M«'n and 4 Problem* 
When Lord Uayloigi), the Btfttah art* 

entist, was a student at Cninbpldjte the 
examiners set among other problems 
one which tkoy baied on an frtlcla la 
a German mathematical /periodical ett> 
posed unlikely t o have- penetrated to 
Caniiirtdgo,"Only two mca~iw«j& lt̂ » ' 
Mr. Strutt (Lord Kavlelgh) «nd another. 
The examiners asked the other 'tnittv 
ahout this problem. uO%" he ptMli'-̂ X > 
take the •*—. (mentioning the nana ot * 
the perlodiqaiji «nd i was very glad to 
Ond that, thanks to an article In if» 
last number, that problem csme oat 
quite oaally." "When. Mr. Stmtt'a turn 
tame they expected a similar answer, 
but he astonished them by replying, 
"The fact lj, gentlemen, that 1 mow* 
tlui«» contribute to — , and t couid 
not help feelln* gtcatly flattered that 
you should ha,vis thought roy llttla prob* 
lent Vorthy ot a pUce lri this exansiaa-
tlou," He was awsrded the prtaa. 

The Soale en a Map. 
Distance oh a msp la measured by 

its "scale." B y laying a rule on a goy-
ermnent map and ascertaining - the 
number of Inches between two point* 
the number of miles between tbetn can, 
readily be calculated, Nearly al l mspa 
aredraWft to * *c*leTrep«t^tintrona, 
two, threa or more mile* to the Inch, 
aa the Inch li the common unit o t meas
urement in tho-Unlted States by-whleli 

gah to think bow i could escape a f « » «y» « accurtomed to Judge 41a-
l t | tancee ou psper. 

A scale of 1:62,800, used in the w«U 
known United Btstee geoloflcal survajr 
tobographlcitl maps, denotes that one 
Inch on the map represents 03^00 
lnchei on the ground,-wliKhTi1te|-l|F-

scrvloe that w a s undesirable In that I 
was. for au enemy. _ , 

We were moving down the Braelllsn 
coast, sometimes within a t ew miles 

had been changed from ulgut to d»y, 
for I was breaking down ttnder the 
strain, and It TVSS one night when 1 
was supposed t o lie -asleep that I laid 
my plans, 

Gneof t h e w e v h a d diedtho-daybfr- onaincJi^aatLam}6of.1:1,000^0rs*-
fore and was laid out for burial. llc» 
gido him was tbo sack In which he w*« 
to be sent to the bottom. It occurred 
to me that I t I cpn!d get rid of hlm 
and put myself In the stack I would be 
thrown overboard. Land had bceji In 
sight during tbe day, and I. being a 
good swimmer, might keep myself on 
the surface long enough to be picked 
up by some passing; boat. 

It would probably result in death, 
but 1 preferred to take tho chance ritlt-
er than remain in the enforced sertioe 
I. n Briton, to be the slave o f a Ger-
rnaui Bettor a hundred deaths J * 

At first the Germans kept n eloa* 
watch on, DM, but gradually they grew to being taken tbrottgh-tho woods or . . - .- . . , , , . _ , - , , , _ 

field* every day by girls, in taMA^^SS^S^^^^^, 

proximate number ot Inches In a nuia. 
Therefore tha> scale la, almost exactly, 
one inch to one mile, A •cala ot 
1025,000 la approximately two mOaa t» 

reaents sixteen miles t o one Inch, 

l>antha«n and Parthenen. 
Tha PartlleMOM, or what i« left «t it, 

atanda upon tbe Acropolis ot Athena. 
The most famous building on earfaV 
was -erected under tha administration 
of Pericles about B, C. 4 & Its present 
rulnoua condition was caused by tha 
exptoklou of a bomb during tbe war 
between the Veuetiana snd Turk* In 
108T. A 

"The rtntbeon at Rome was built by 
Airlpp* to B . 0. 27 and, unlike taw 
more beautiful temple at Athens, la 
still'In a fair state Of preservation. 
The rantheon is, of course, wall wortk 
seeing both for Its Own aaka And on 

wom^Tnot-'Seict on mfscTf as well isfaeeonnt o M t a -hlatOirte-intetWiti fce* 
on them. Every one about me wan 
sound asleep. Those pn deck were 
wide awake, but all below, tired wltli 
the Ueary duties, were glad to sleep 
When relieved. 

I arose* wont to ihe corpse, put It on 
my shoulder, carried It to the ship's 
side* and through an open spate drop
ped it overboard. I next stole a knife 
from a sleeping sailor without waking 
httn. Then I got Into the burial sack 

it does not bold the fame betowrlag 
to tho incomparable building on the 
Acropolis. 

Rlcketts married his widow. 

• **«>-J>'8> < S > * • < £ • • • » • • • • • 
• • 
• PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. • 
• <• * 
• Biliousness. * • 
• What i s called "biliousness" 1* • 
<* brought about b y too great a n <$> 
• in take of food a n d drink and n o t * 
• enough of outgo of energy-aad • 
• exercise. * 
•* As to the taking of calomel <g> 
• for "biliousness" a doctor s a y s : 3> 
• "Calomel will give relief. So * 
• w i l l aloes or any other purga- 4> 
<5" ttve. But to charge the Itrer # 
<& with responsibility is like over- ^ 
4> loading a willing horse and then <̂  
<3> abus ing h im because h e cannot <* 
v§s" pu l i lt"«ttr Teu ipo ta 1 1 relief c a n » 
• b e had from twclvtv hours o f • 
• hunger a n d purgation.* <> 
• A s to t h e cure of this c-mdltlon * 
• the doctor says further: "T-he • 
^ cure lies in readjusting the hab- • ' 
4 its. The amount of muscle Work <*• 
• d o n e must be In proportion to the * 
• food taken. The amount of m o s t * 
• and eggs eaten mustnot be great- <» 
<̂  e r tlian i s required to repair t h e <$> 
4 waste in tissue froin v^ork, bor • 
4 the amount of starches, "sugars 4 
4 and- fats greater than the require- 4 
4 ments of heat and energy., If * 
4 one must supply ah overgrown * 
4 appetite let him fill up on wa- <& 
• tery fruits and Vegetables. If he 4 
4 wants to eat heavily of richer & 
3> foods let him earn t h e right by 4 
3> workme-^B-- the fleid or riding <& 
• horseback. If h e would escape • 
• const ipation let him eftt bran, * 
i> fruit and vegetables. This con- 4 

st i tutes the on ly royaL_road in * 
• biliousness. 

By this time I had learned a little 
German, and In the morning I heard a 
voice; "Where is Hans? ' He wis ae>t 
put Ip the bag." I lioard « footstep 
coming toward me and felt a hand 
grip my shoulder, "Here h e is," said 
the man who gripped me. "Some one 
must hare pnt him in . But l i e is not 
sewed up. 'That must be done at once. 
Schneider, come here.** 

Some one came and sewed tip tbe 
sack. Very soon after this I Was car
ried to the forward deck. There w*s 
some kind Of serTlce, but I did not 
know enough of the German language 
to determine what It was. Then I felt 
tbe board on which I was placed tilted 
and I slid into cold water. 

I must have gooe"iooWTr forty fe-el 
and'was thinking that I would never 
stop when my feet struck bottom. This 
encouraged me, for the shallow water 

Icatcd thatHt-waa-near land, t f a t 

Csmahe* Laurels In Japewv 
There la a strlugeut law In Japan 

that when one camphor laurel it cat 
down another must 1M planted la ita 
place. Tbe tree is hardy and long llTa*. 
attalulnj to an enormous alas. It si* 
covered with a small leaf o f a tttii , 
ftaen eolor. acne iieed, or.J&gd4StM&ir__ 
In cloaters, resembling the Wack etas 
rant In'site and appeatahca. And taa 
weed hi employ»d fee every r>«rpoa«v 
front cabiaetmaktog to shlpboiidlag. 

» • 4 4 < 
4* 

> 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 

off the Weight that polled (no doWh-and 
finished freeing myself by cutting my 
way out of tbe sack; then, bracing my 
foot against the sand, I rose rapidly to 
the surface. The first thing I did on 
getting my head above water was to 
look tor the cruiser* Seeing her some 
300 yards from mev I drew a long 
breath and docked t o give ber time to 
get farther away. 

When I looked again, there, a couple 
j»f miles sway, was tbe South American 
coast. The sea was calm", and I hoped 
to be able to swim the distance, though 
I was weak from overwork. I strdck 
out slowly and soon i-ame to a piece of 
driftwood. On this I rested for some 
time, then swam about half a mile. I 
was too Weak to accomplish the task 
and would have* drowned bad not a 
small fishing boat passed hear nio. The 
skipper picked me up, and eventually 
I was landed on the Brnrtlian coast. 

After all, I was more lticlcy than my 
f, comrades on the Atteiti's1 who were tak-

iii to Germany and kept for more than 
a year as prisoners. -

Slioee Hair, 
tommy, a bri»ht little three-yeer-eel.. 

had Just madf his first riett to tae> 
bstbar's and W M very disaatlaDa* ttpeai 
hlf»eurn. ' ~ , 

"I don't like my hair curled in t t t t 
way, all In little curls," he sakL 

"How do yon wish l t f qoartat 
mamma. 

"Why, I want it like Unci* Taaa'e. 
1 want it In two slices." 

%-.%¥ 

•lew Warfc 
"How's yonf buy Josh dotxtg ta 

armyf' 
"First rate," replied Farmer Ootntoa-

a*L "although his mother's a Utile dii-* 
npr^iot^ ah* speaks sbout tha slow-
aesa of Josh's promotion STary HSsT 
she sees m ihe paper that the 
old general la still holding bis **,"— 
WaUfifWivatar. — 

Leeks Like Dlaerfmlnsrtjan. 
"I don't nee Why Cupid should dis

criminate against any particular txade> 
or profession.'' , 

-Didn't know that Moid.or waa sap-
posed to." 

"Then why do tbey say that l o t * 
laughs at locksmtthar-LouiaTille COtt-
rier-JournaL -

ireadar Field, 
"1 want t o reach people itt- all walkes 

of life." 
"That's a narrow audience, oW man. 

Better include all make* of ears."— 
Louisville Coui'ler-JotimaL 

: W e s know books by rendm* flieta,' . 
horses by; handllnt thoitu nae<«-«4»y 
living in them and men by ti in l ine 
them. < ' 
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